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At Lancaster Yards
Mon. Steer Run Heavy

Jamea E. O'Hara.
In Charge Mark*! N«w« Branch

•WEEKLY REVIEW
Cattle division trading was

moderately active. Supply
totaled 3500 head or slightly
less than last week. Slaught-
er steers made up 55 percent
of the receipts and stockers
und feeders 35 percent.

Slaughter steers were
scarce after Mon with two
loads on Tues. and a few lots
on Wed. Compared with last
week’s close slaughter steers
were steady. Cows closed 50
lower. Bulls held steady.
Stockers and feeders were
under pressure and hard to
move and sold steady to
weak.

Bulk of choice slaughter
steers made 28.50-29.50, load
average-choice 1156 lb com-
manded 30, a load high-
choice and prime steers
weighing 1541 lb. brought
29. Good to low-choice made
26-28.50. Std. sold down to
25.

Cutter and utility cows
made 16.75-20 75, and coml.
sold up to 21.50, while can-

low cutters ranged
inm? kHI 6 75- utility andcoml. 23-25.50,

SAFETY MAKES SENw.

and good grade fed bulls
made 25-27. Good and choice
800-1050 lb. feeder steers
ranged from 27.75-29.50, but
medium and good made 26.-
25-28. Good and low-choice
550-800 lb. stock steers sold
at 30-34. Medium and good
made 28-30.25. Good - grade
stock calves made 31-35.

Calf division receipts about
the same as last week’s 593
head count. Trading was
moderately active, Vealers
sold at steady rates Good &

choice veales made 28-34,
and choice and prime made
34-37 and a few prime sold
up to 38. Standard and Low-
good kinds made 23-28, and
utility sold down to 18.

A sharp decline in the hog
market highlighted the
week’s activity. Compared
with last week’s close, bar-
rows and gilts were 1.25-1.50
lower. Sows closed 1-00 low-
er. Trading was moderately
active on 1330 head or 500
head more than last week.
U. S. 1-3 grade 190-225 lb.
barrows and gilts closed the
week at 15.25-15.75 and «i
Mon. the selling price was
16.25-16.75. No. 3 sold back
to 15. hogs more uniformfor
weight and grade including
1-2 grade 190-220 lb. hogs 17
- 17 50 on Mon but this kind
absent thereafter. 230-250 lb*

made 14 75 - 15 25,
and no-190 lb made 14'50 -

15 25. 300-600 lb sows made
9-12.

Spring slaughter lambs re-
ceipts totaled 600 head or
about 100 head more than
last week. Spring slaughter
lambs sold steady in moder-
ately active trading. Good
to low-choice spring lambs
made 22-24 50, and utility &
low-good sold at 17 50-22.
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SIMPLICITY
Garden Tractors

Snavely's Farm Service
NEW HOLLAND EL 4-2214

Chicago

Run
Cattle

25%
58Off '

CHICAGO, JULY 16
WEEKLY REVIEW

CATTLE Local receipts
10 per cent below last week
and 25 per cent below cor-
responding 1958 week. Per-
centages various classes little
changed from recently with
around 75 per cent slaughter
steers, 15 per cent heifers,
and five per cent cows.

Percentage prime in steer
supply estimated at seven or
about the same as last week,
when percentage was high-
est since late Feb. Percent-
age also little changed
from last week’s 66 per cent
and good little different
from 25 per cent of last
week. i

Steer supply included nu-
merous loads choice carry-
ing prime grade* end and
bulk of supply average-good
to high-choice. Avg. weight
slaughter steers few pounds

(Turn to page 10)

ta lave

faeld time
You can farm more acres... or farm the same
acreage in less time with the Allis-Chalmcrs
D-17 This new tractor represents big farming
power built'for you.

You can really cover the acres with a big
moldboard plow ...a 15-foot tandem disc... a
24-run grain drill. And the D-17 handles easier
than most small tractors!

New Power Director lets you

m K V fr°ra l°w to high range on-
| the-g 0... or stop entirely. all

E f without clutching or affecting
If,'/ / PTO speed.

\SK TO DRIVE THE BIG D-17

ALLIS-CHALMERS <*£>
Sales & Service

L H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
Lancaster, Pa. Washington Boro, Pa.

Mann & Grumelli Farm Serv. R. S. Weaver
Quarryville, Pa. Stevens, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker N. G. Myers & Son
Lititz, Pa. Eheems. Pa.

Snavelys Farm Service
rfsw Holland, Pa.

Mew, Holland

Steers Slow and Wea|
(Specials from New Holland Sales Siables jj*

Receipts oh 'Thursday's med. - 29-33
beef market totaled 975 cat- and light thi n’ "JJtie and 364 calves, as the Tins weekv j

market had its heaviest-steer 153 milk J"
run of the past six weeks. bulls and tl “ws, ,
Steer market was on slow 'j n the'run vL stc'.l
side, all kinds 50 -75 lower, cows broush? sll
except good handy butcher guernseys -

,.type. These steady with last ers . 235-3] n A
week. . 270,. H

Bulls'steady. Feeders 50 ' The July in
lower- Cows steady Calves 247 head on
steady to weak, instances outSlower., mal;esk bringings^

Prime butcher.steers - s2ftsmares’- $2OO .

- 30; choice - 28-29, good -

. 75-200 Ridih ? !’
26-27 50. and plain to med- 2 60. Killeis - L,®
mm 24-26.

_ pound
Heifers; choice - $26.50 -

27 35, good -34-26 50 ,and Roses will
pi. - med. - 2.1;?4. watering and fJ?

Good bulls - $26-27.35; mg the-summer
bologna bulls -' 24-25 75, and nri Smith; penn’
pi. - med. - 22-24 50 slon floncultumj

Good cows - $2O - 21; med. handful of 1 m-'
18-20, and canndfs and cut- ea h rters - 15 50 - 18. around each plant 9

Stocker and feeder steers -
scratch it into ths.

$23-27.50 Choice'pnme veal--the soil- and jvater*
ers' - $37 - 40; good - 33-37; ly

Send another I

Holland
stone

The - beautiful building

stone with the quarried

stone appearance.

New Holland
Concrete Products

New Holland, Pa.
ELgin 4-2114

*■!-

WHEN PASTURE FAILS'.'..
' t

Feed

s-o-
(Sack-of-
S—O—S replaces
silage, or pasture,
culentkpalatable
absorbs water
contains more di>-,

trienjs than wheat
can be mixed
grains, too.

Try S—O—S. You'll find it to be a profitable investment
AMMON E. SHELLY

R. D. 2, Lititz, Pa.
J. C. WALKER & co‘

Gap, Pa

CHAS E. SAUDER & SONS
R. D. 2, East Earl r Pa.

A. S. GROFF
21 S. Queen, Lancasto-

WARREN SICKMAN
R. D. 1, Pequea, Pa.

MUSSER'S
The Duck, R 1, Qll,u'

E. MUSSER HEISEY
R. D. 2, Mount Joy, Pa.
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